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Ronald Barry Hiscox Oct 2 1941 - Jan 28 2016. Ron passed away peacefully with his family by his side 
on January 28th. He is survived by his wife Rayner, sons Barry and Greg(Heather) and grandchildren 
Emma, Jeremy, and Stella. 

He was born in Ottawa growing up as one of six children. He spent his later teenage years in the Army 
Reserves with the Princess Louise Dragoons then during his time at Carleton University he enrolled in 
the Naval Training Program sailing to United Kingdom ports during his summer breaks. 

It was during his time at Carleton that he discovered of his true loves; his wife Rayner and his passion 
for teaching. Ron and Rayner were married shortly after he graduated. 
Ron taught science for the next 30 years at Gloucester High School and then Carine Wilson Secondary. 

He was lucky to retire early and was able to to enjoy every day. He spent his winters with Rayner in 
Florida. Later on, Ron and Rayner moved to London Ontario where they could be closer to their 
grandchildren. Ron loved to be outdoors, he would spend of his days landscaping and fixing up his cars. 

Ron's love for life, learning and teaching was unparalleled. 
A gathering will be held in London Ontario on February 5th at 438 Averill Crescent from 4-6pm. 
Published in The Ottawa Citizen on Jan. 30, 2016 

 
Ron had 2 UNTD summers; 1962 & 1963 and was probably Commissioned in the Fall of 1963, but was 
not on the Active List as of October, 1965. 

As the UNTDA, we were not in touch with him, but he may well be remembered by some CARLETON 
old hands. 
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